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PLAIN. WORDS ABOUTLABOR.
Wholesome Truth from a Work*

i iigimui.

After all the suffering, misery ami
loss inflicted on lahor hv the strikes
<">f th> past few years, is it not time
for the laborer ami the mechanie to

pause ami ask himself if the abortive
methods of organized labor, with its
tyrannical edits and its arbitrary eon-

trol, hart? not inflicted on him more

absoluie suffering and misery than it
luis over conferred on him benefit
more misery than he ever experienncefrom the oppression of united
capital? Never before in the his-
torv <»f tho world has anv body of
civilized inon so completely surrenderedthoir personal rights and their
personal liberties, and reduced themselvesto such a condition of abject
slavery, as the mechanics and laborersof this land have within the lines
of the so-called Protective Unions. Is
it not time that the workingmon of
these United States should rise in
their might and proclaim to the
world the independence of the workingmenami the right of every man

to himself and his own labor, to use
that labor as he will and when ho
will, unquestioned by anv man? Is
it not time that he took the managementof his own affairs into his own
hands, uncontrolled by councils, tin

awed by tho edicts of master workmen,unterrified by the threats of
walking delegates? A workingman's
labor is his capital. In the use of
that capital his individual will should
bo supreme; if weak, he should be
supported in that right if it took the
whole power of the government to
do it.
THK STKIKK IN TIIK SOUTH W'KST

A strike occurred in the West.
This time labor encountered one of
the greatest financiers of tho ago, .lay
Gould, and one of the most powerfulrailroad corporations in the I'nion,
the Missouri Pacific. The struggle
was protracted for months, travel was

impeded, property destroyed, lives
were taken but in every instance
they were the lives of poor men; not
a capitalist was harmed, not a financierwas injured to the amount of a

dollar, for whatever property was

destroyed within the city of St. Louis
the city of St. Louis was abundantly
able to pay for, and what St. Louis
did not pay for was settled by the insurancecompanies and the State of
Missouri; so that every dollar of the
loss came out of the poor man at
last, in his increased taxation on everythinghe ate, drank, or wore, and
for extra rent on the roof that shelteredhim. The strike tided, men
who had been employed on the railroadten, fifteen and twenty years
suddenly found themselves without
employment. The company had
other men in their places, and would
not take them back. No men cared
to employ those who might turn on
them at any moment and rend them,
so that in the end fully one-half of
the men who wont into the strike
were utterly and 1w1t>1okk1v ruin-

y f jeel.
And now lot us soo how it fared

with Mr. Gould, whom the strikers
intended to punish and destroy The
first news of the strike sent Missouri
Pacific from 115 down to U7; the
strikers were wild with delight. Did
this dismay Mr. Gould? Not a hit
he went into the contest, with the
most powerful labor comhinntirn that
this country has seen, practically single-handedand alone. He had to
confront the combined power of all
the labor organizations in the land
and the bitter prejudices of many
of his own class. He emerged
from the conflict without a scar and
as the acknowledged champion of
order and law, the defender of vested
rights, a stronger man and a richer
man, with a firmer hold on all of his
properties than he ever had boforc
since he entered on public life. What
did it do for labor? Every man injuredby the strike was a poor man,
AVAPV m U»» *«»»»«

I»mi nniliu mm il |HJ()r (llill),
ovory inan thrown out of employ*inent was a poor man, every familythat Buffered in consequence of the
strike was a poor man's family. All
this suffering was in consequence of
the |>oo»* man's acts. Verify, verilv,
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poverty was the victim there. Phe *:

poor man t<K>k the stripes aiul suffering,capital escaped unharmed. <

I.OSSKS TO I.A '{OK

Tito loss to labor hv tlic strikes of
the past few years oan only bo computedby hundreds of miliums of dol- ''
iars, ami v»f this enormous su.ii,everv
dollar has been contributed bv labor

^ami not one eont has been eontri- «

buted by capital. If the hundreds <>i"
millions lost had boon invested in '

homes for the laboring men, would jnot their condition have been better
ed? Last spring there was a great |labor demonstration tu the eitv "I

(|New York. Twenty-five thousand
?

men inarched ii. procession; the 111:1joritvof these men represented skill-I
ed labor, and it is safe tosav that the
labor of these twenty thousand tuoti
for that dnv represented *<»' >,IHM ;
thore were tiftv bands of mnsie at
$100 $5,000; transportation, ban-I
tiers and incidentals, $10,000. The
nfternoon wos given to festivity and |feasting. All of the up-town parks
were crowded till late at ni<rht. I'
There was eating and driukiticf and
joyous congratulations at the ma^ni- ^ticent sneeess of the strike, and a

very reasonable expenditure would
be one dollar a head -making $25,000more, or in round numbers $100,- j000 for that single day's parade.This would have built a hundred
houses for a hundred workmen and
given the fee simple to them and
their families forever. It would!
havo started a co-operative store
where thousands <>f men might have
got their goods at a reduction of
nearly one half. Labor lost it; capitaldid not give a dollar, nor did the
menace to capital avail them to the!
value of a single mill. If capital |
had attempted to take from labor in
a single day $100,000, what a how!
would have gone up about tic tyran
iiv of canital. Is it not time then to

cry a halt? Are not the exactions
and taxes of organized labor more

'onerous and more bundeusome than
they have ever experienced from capital?If not on a strike yourself, you
are liable to be taxed to support a

lot of men with whom you have frequentlyneither sympathy or allilt.i-j
tion. The poor laboring man in
New York is taxed to-dav to sup-
port the Jersey coal strikers who are
the cause of all his misery and sufTer'iug in this bitter winter time. To
every thinking man there is some!thing radically wrong in the effort of
organized labor to make the unskilleddrone the equal of the skillfuld
mechanic, or in other words, to reduce
all men to a coimnou level, whore
genius, industry and skill shall have
no weight in solving the j>rol>loni of
lifo.

It is safe to sav, and I here appeal
to whatever worUingm in knows, that
there has not keen as nnieh su (Torinointhe ranks of lalior in the memory
of living men as there has licen in
the oast two years, and these two

years represent the host efforts and
results and blessings of united labor;
and, furthermore, united labor has
inflicted more suffering and mi;-er\
on the laboring man and the nieclianie,and exercised a more arbitrary

1
*control over his liberties, than eapitalever dared attempt in the most

oppressive exercise of its power. It
has subverted the lirst principles of
human freedom in this land, and
made the laborer more of a slave than
the Southern negro was before the
war. It has denied the right of a
free man to his own labor; it has
hedged him in with laws more arbitraryand pitiless than the laws of
I )raco.
The walking delegate is a new in»,n

stitution in America, and no more ingenousto American soil than boy-|
colt. Tito boycott is-: it two-edoed
sword, it cuts both ways, and ilto
men .vho seek to invoke that barba,rous power innst not be surprised if
the boycott is met with its natural
offset, the black list.
The mechanic and the laborer refuseto be coerced l y the employer;

by what system of reasoning, then, if
the workmen refuse to ho coerced by
the employer, can one workinomau
claim the rijjdit to coerce another;
workin^mau? The most that thejemployer does is to refuse to pay a

certain rate of wa«res or to accede to
certain hours of labor; the man is
free to reject or accept the terms of-
fered or to carry his labor ton higherbidder. lie doos not and dare not

attempt to force his decrees by personalviolence on his employee; yet
if the laborer or the mechanic differs
from his follows-as to what is best for
him and his family, lie does so somejtimes at the peril of his life. What
kind of a Government is that which
allows a man who obeys the law to
be driven from his work because he
is weak and poor? With a, mass of
labor unions it is simply a question
of force. A man has a perfect rioht
to refuse to work, but there his rii/ht
ends. Ho has no rijjdit to deny to
any other man the same rights that
ho claims for himself. The substitutionof brute force for reason, is
like the substitution of the ('ourt of
.ludoe Lynch for the regular forms
of law; and brute force is and always

. I« « '

was, mo most abhorrent ami harlmrousform of human ^ovi'ianicnt,
/mlt>,j>c/i<l< /it }\'o)'i'i/iH/i.

A correspondent inquires: "Is it
wrotitf to cheat a lawyer?" Possiblynot; but it is a pretty hard job to
undertake.

They used to call it matrimony,
but a crusty, disappointed old bachelorcalls it "mattero" money." Well,
it may be sometimes.
The present style; of ladies' hioh

hats and bonnets is supposed to have
boon designed by a minister to diseoura<ropeople from attending theatres.
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or some damp plane; take all! (lirl mix! wiinL lutrnMirhlv in whrm

mmx> ;x vn oM) i,o<; m r

i'he Wcallli o! the h
llcnnit, alia is Sl<i\vlj living

Kkypout, V.I., February IV).
lohn I. Sehenek, t!»«» old Monmouth
'otuitv hermit, is slowlv living at
In- homo (if his brother, to whom ho
vus taken ahout nine months a 00.
Pie hermit is nearly SO years of aoc
nid f »r nearly liftv years lived in '

inclusions, allowing no one to cross
lis threshold, .lust before his e .

noval to his brother's home he i '

men sufTerin«r from a .stroke of pardvsis, anil had it not been for the
imely visit of his brother he would ,

ertiainly have died at the time for
vant of nourishment and care. The ,1
iear neighbors ha<l noticed that he
ind not been out for several days,'aid. suMieetinjr that he was sick,
out for his brother, who found him ,

erv low. After his removal an
nvestieation of his hut was made
ii a little shanty which was built in
thiol.iit \v!i_ f..iin.l I

.ivniiMi (ill IIV'II »M IA

«>111:ii: 1 i11j_r papers worth $10,000
In other corners of tin* tumblo-down
niildino was found quite a Inrire '

inantitv of ir<tl< 1 and silver coins.!
l iul'T one of (ho hods in his twoUoryrookerv whieh answered for a
tome was found an old woolen slock

iijjfilled with money.
The interior of the building very

inueli resembled a museum,there bein*r
inar.v curious articles hnno ujion the
walls, in all ahout thirty musk
ets and onus wore counted. Onj
attempting to take one down Mr.
Seiienek was astonislie<l at its weight,
(poll examination lie was rather
surprised to find it tilled up with $10
m i| pieces. I n a 11 uearl v $ ">( t,t K)(>
in nione\ and valuable papers were
found concealed around die hut and
out I >n i Mings. The old lint is daily
visited l>v nianv sightseers. This
ancient, tumble-down building is
hnrdU two stories high, with an old-
stvle roof slanting nearlv to the1
ground. .There are four rooms, the
largest being eight by fifteen feet.
The staircase is made from enormous
oak loo, with deep notches cut in it.
Much of the furniture was made j'from oak trees cut on the farm.

iiric-A-Hrac.

Time (lid best preacher.
llard to heat A ('liina oltlT*
Sjh'1 I-hound I lie dictionary.
A professional rue" |)oetors.

Always in use The lettci s.

The weight of all llesh sixteen
ounces to t lie pound.

There are ahout 700,(100 kernels of
wheat to a bushel.
The riches which always take to

themselves wings ()s'.-riehes.
Tile ancient Unman began his dinnerwith eggs and linishcd it with

apples.
A health journal says that inn ole

top tables are unhealthy. The\ do
look pale.
When summoned to do so. a man

goes to court for the sake of appearance.
"Why are you so distant?" said a

tramp to a beefsteak in the restau-
rant window.

"Marine blue" is rightly termed a
seasonable color.
A Marylane justice decides that a

liusbaud is liable for his wife's slander.
Where there is a will there is a

way to break it.
A bent pin can" pull very much,

but, Circat Scott! how it can push. 1
The "power of the press" is best

felt by him who gets his lingersin its mechanism.
To keep apples from rotting, eat

tin in up, is the gratuitous adv ice of
<>no of our a^ncultural exchanges.

In a recent sermon llonrv Ward
Heeoher said: ''I Imvo no sympathy\\ ith ri «dit-hour inon who have
fourteen-hour wives."
The man with a single Knjjjlish

eyeglass looks as if ho had a pain in
his eye, and in such a condition presentsan odd spectacle.
What a small population this

world would have if all the irruinb-
lers were out of it.

Couples court before thev aro mar-

ried, and they must, also to court
before thev are divorced.

\ . /.imi pi'iunii sm>nkin<r «t f nil III^I
dividual notorious for his assurance
said he had "cheek enough for two
rows of teeth."

According to that wise man, MatthewArnold, "the poor are very much
what the rich made them."
The father of his country is said

tirst to have learned the pleasure of
traveling on four wheels when he took
a hack at the cherry tree.
When von see a <oxxl cow, buy

her. When you have a irood cow,
! eep her. \\ lion you own a had
cow, sell her.
The rain falls alike upon the just

and the unjust; but it is the unjustwho steal the umbrellas, and let the
just feel the rain.
An eininet historian traces base-

ball back to the time when Kebecca
J 1 . - 1 O - I 1

ilinvil I <» Hie \V<' 11 Willi II |> ! Ill

and eaujrht Isaac.

Some people hftve no more sense
than to ask a man who is addressed
by the title of "Colonel" in what war
he was.

Why is a wrinkled facelikea wellploughedfield? Heeauso it is furrowedwith eare, of course. '
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GOVRENMENT DIRECTORY.

kxf.4tt1vk.

President (trover (,'IcvoIaikI, of Now
York, to March 4th lXSh.

IIKAItS OK 1)K1*A HTM KNTT.
I

Secretary of Stato Thomas F. Bayard,d Dolawaro.
Secretary of tho Tronsury Daniel Man-!

n'n>;, of New York.
Secretary of War William Kndicott

if Massachusetts.
Secretary of tne Navy William ('

U hitney, of New York.
secretary or the iterior Lucius Q. P.

Lamar, of M ississi.tpi.
Attorney < leiieral Augustus ' I. Garland

»f Arkansas.
Postmaster (Jeueral William F. Vilas

>f Wisconsin.

l.KOtKl.ATIVK:
President of the Senate .lohn Sherman,>f <)hio,
Speaker of the I louse of Representatives.1.(1. Carlisle, of Kentucky.

.iuoikiahy:
Chief .lustlco- lion. M. R. Waite, of

Ohio.

I'NITKI) STATUS C'OUItT OK SO. OA.
('in nit Judge lfu*_rh I/. Bond.
(ty-uit Clerk .1. 11. Ha^ood.
District .J udge C. iI. Simonlnn.
Clerk K. M. Senbrook.
Marshal K. M. Ikn kin.
District Attorney I.. F. Youtnims.
I'nited States Senators from South

Carolina: Wade I lampton, M. C. Butler
ltepresentatlvo Sixth District (Jen W.

Durban.
C.O\ Klt.NMKNT OK SOI*Til CAIIOI.INW.
( overnor -John P. Richardson, of Clar-I
ndon.
Lieut. (lovernor Win. L. Mauldin, of

rjreenville.
Secretary of State W. Z. Leitner, of

Kershaw.
Comptroller (Jeneral \V. E. Stoney, of

Berkh y.
Attorney (Jeneral -Joseph II. Marie, of

Sumter.
Treasurer Isaac S. Bamberg, of Barnwell.
Superintendent of Education -.lames I

II. Bice, of Abbeville.
Adjutant and Inspector (Jeneral Mil

lode. L. Bonbam. of Abbeville,
le-ton.
Superintendent of the Penitentiary T.

I. Lipscomb, o* Newberry.
Superintendent of the Lunatic AsylumDr. .1. F. (irilliu. of D rlin^ton.

SU I'UK.M K COliltT:
Chief .1 ustice~W. D. Simpson, of Lau

reus

Associate .lustice Henry Mclver, of
Chesterfield; Samuel Mc(Jowan, of Abbeville.

ciimuit .irniiKs:
Kirst 11. i.'. Crossly.
Si'ioml A IV Altlricli.
Third 'I*. It. Krasor.
Kiairtli «l. II llndson.
Kitlli .1 It. Kershaw
si\tu I 1). Wltliorsnoon.
Hvvi'iitli \V II. \Vm11iii-i».
Ki^litli .1 .1. Norton.

Cor.NTY <JOVKUNMKNT.
Senator Jeremiah Smith.
Itepn sentatives Samuel Hickman, IT.

I.. Buck.
Clerk of Court J. M. Oliver.
Sheriff -II. (1. Sessions.
Probate Judge \V. i;. 11 aril wick.
School Commissioner .lolm I'. Der

ham.
County Commissioners David Knbon, IS.
(.}. ('ollins, John 11. Suites.
County Treasurer f?. H. Meaty.
County Auditor K. Norton.
Coroner A. II. J. (lalbraith.

»

I.Kt < I SI,ATI V K.

President ProTetno the Senate James
F. Izlar of Orangeburg.
Speaker of House Ueoresentative James

Simmons of ('hnrle- ion.

STACKHOUSE

TO THE FRONT AGAIN.
o*

I \Visli to in to nil tho IVo-l
plr or 1 lorry that I have Jopened a SALK* LIVERY,
AM) FEED STAHLE

opposite .lOHDA N & KVAN'S store, one

door South of the l(A I l,l»()AI), where I
keep on hand, at all times,

H'l,!fsKC JP Mr,'l0CousicO IVIUI.KO,
01,1) H 1 C K () K XJT

L 1) H I C K O H If
WAGONS,

( 10LUMBUH AND HAYDOtVyOIXMHVS AND HAYDOCXV
BUGGIES, |

and a full line of 1IAJ1NKS8, and sell
ilinn m llic JA>\\ WST I'OHSIBliK pnses.All sales jruarnnteod as represented or
your nionoy refunded. Come ami see me.

.1. STACKI10U8K,
Marlon 8. <'.November 1, 1HHH. 1-y

lolinson «fc Johnson, ( Johnsons «t (pia01<*)>niiinMarion, 8. C. l" Conway, 8. C.

Johnsons & Quattlchaum.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLORS

CONWAY, S. C.
prompt attention oivkn to 11usln i:ss.

Colleflinir ii

« »Vl!
w'm. i,. buck Sc co

are closing out all \V INTKK GO( )l )>

nt largely

Rk i) u c k i) n kicks c
k i) u c k j) i kicks o

()ur new Spring stock now en

route from

UST orthem Cities

Necessitates us t < >

s»'I| out all winterstock For
w a n t of

room.

Amono specialties
in Cirocerios wo
are offering |

as follows.

Molasses a' ."50 <-ts per gallon,
Canary C Sucjir I ri IIis. for *1.

Kerosene oil 5 j^al. lots at in ets
I

per trai.
Itio (.'oft'ne, dark jrruin, <> lbs for ^1,1

Yellow eyed beans $2 per
Bushel, Family Hour (best)

2(1 H>s for *1, Flour
per I »arrel, *2.5( > to

Best Tobacco in market,

OUR LEADER,!
r

8 to lb (ft 2*) rents per lb

J «« R
U E
S CjT' * * '"*

Pearl (irist which wo an* CTJul
Offeri lltr :it I lit' l.()\V

A
kk; r i i i*; v

EM,IO| .r ir*
RAIIIiKI.. || 11

a lso

Fino lot Haiti more

white corn]1
NO. I at *1.10 per suck

BARGAINS
)/In Gents ftirniHliitiir (roods and

CLOTHING;
Moiis' suits from $f>.f>0 to £10.
Hoys " " £2.50 to *5.

i
KKSi-KC I K( I.I.Y,

w. L. BUCK & Co.
HUCKSVIM.K, S. ('.

WLOOUGLASir-f
'

$300$,* I
^Tolgt TAHNfJ^»"WBjjttfey
°rTOto S^J^°

WLDOUGLASlaw/itQrtri £'B£*\^o.uu <S^b&s 4SHOE*# ffi>i

W.LDOUGLASU ^

$3.00^4shol#5£4warrante

bottom **"
c^ijlIIline ©f oreints,! *

xja,dli©s, hvli^secj a,anci
ol^ild-ren's fine

slices, ifor sale byw. ul. b-u.c1c £z co.

ROCKTlIEl!
100HAKinoLS hock limk

q
on hand which wo offer at flj.fio pr.l>arrel, Wm. L. Buck & co.,

buckavillo, s. o.1

1
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i
INTELLECTUAL

A N I)

INDUSTRIAL ADVANCEMENT

OK THE MASSES.

IA VI N (i A LARGE

Circulation it

AFFORDS AN |
i

ADVNTAGEOUSj

MKbll'M rOK TilK ;

I\
> Communicate with the people

ADVEKTISI.NG DOA K

REASONABLE RATES
<

Subscription only $2 per Annum
(

11
ADDRESS

HE HERALD Publishing Co.

Conway S. C

Schedule ol* X
uZja'Dn^viiecihU" tii ^ :

. *

Wilmington, ChadboA rn and
Conway P. RInMT»ct fro.ii di>

('lnnlhourn, N. ('.. 1 )(H". Otli. l^St'.

3VUa.il HTraim..
SOUTH HOUND:

IjO.ivo I !Iiii(l'H»urn 7.1)0 A. M.
\rriv<> Volaiuk' 7.55 44

44 Ohrcniclon H. 10 44

44Mt. Talior 8.1)5 44

Loris 1UK)
N< )J{'ri! liOI X l> :

l.oavo Ijoris, 11.15 A. M. i

Arriw Climlliourn 11.55 4 JF"
Passenger* from Wilmington will t: U'>«.train IS on W. ('. & A. U. I(. 4Train 17 on W. ('. Ac A. It. It., will mulct*

conni'i'ti lis with above tiain.
(lose r.ni < < tio.i will be in nl with

f.oc 1 train No. 7 for lioinK North.
.IAS. I!. C11ADIiO l" I { N, .1 it..

Supt.

Wilmington, Columbia & AugustaRailroad.
(ii;M:it\l. Pass KN«: !:it Dr.PAKTM h

April 20,188 / .rmn: fo i. i,o \v i m; sciikih lk1. will beopernteU » n and after tl Is I:»t :

No. is, Daily.
Leave Wilmington T!5p mLeave Luke Waccamaw il.lt) p mLeave Marion 1 I.3H p in
Arrive at Florence 12.25 p in
Arrive at Sumter 4.24 a in
Arrive at Columbia O.'tO a in

<;<>! N<» SOI Til- No. It), Daily.
Leave Wilmington lO.lo p in
Leave L ike Wuecaumw 11.15 p in
Arrive at Florence 1.20 a in

No. 43, l).\i:,v, ^
Leave Florence 4.30 p inLeave .Marion .*>.14 p in
I.eave Luke Waccamuw 7.03 p mArrive a? W iliuin^toii 8.30 p m

(lOlNO NOHTH No. 17, Daily.
I.eave Columbia 0.55 ]> inArrive at Sumter 11.55 a inLeave Florence 4.20 inLeave Mavion 5.01) a inLeave l.ake Waceainaw 7.00 a mArrive at Wilmington 8.2t) a in

Nos. 18 ami 47 stops at all stations ex
cept Ke»ister, Fbenezer. ami Sav.mu i'iWateree ami Simins'.

Passengers for Columbia and all pointson W (». U. 11., and. A:. A II. I\. stations,Aikesi Jntu'tioii, and all point beyondshould take No. 40. Pullman Sleeper inAiurmtn on this train.
.1. F. 1)1 VIN 17, Oen'l Supl..!. K. Kknly, Supt. Trans.

T. M. Fmkhsuv, Uen'l Pass. Ajjent.September 30, issi}, 11

Burroughs High School,
CONWAY, S. C.

I^XE'T' k.;s IN ABOYF. SCHOOLj j for> n Seliolast.ie v an* will beirin < n

Monday, October 4, 188G,
and eontinue for forty weeks.
The Musical Department will be under

ontrol of .Miss Mary 17. Peiircc.
TI7B MS:

i ft..:
i imiitrv, pi r month, 00.In! 'nnediuto, " V? 7o.Higher, ">\

Music," :5 01).I s,.Of Instrument, ' 1 00.

.1. M. IvNIC,II r,
Principal.September :10, 18S0. If

Nono genuine unless stamped as follows,
JAMES MEANS'

S3 SHOE.
Those Shoes for gentlemen

^rrn nro made of Finest TanneryZf ^
1 Fatf-Shin. stitched wlthlnrgoW- e£L SASlik Maohlno Twi6t, and arcW l\ S&unequalled In /> ml>itit>/,

H v \ s*» w Comfort, anil ApjiearB'V\ % rtnee. They arc madr 'iIfvarious wlutl>«, to j> tr.

AT" . t,,or l»r«ad or nnr* ;4-i\m IL C ks. row toes. ThomcrSt 'trt °' Oiobo

caused such an onor_mous increase in thoITJfF demand for them that> 1(/ft. wo can now furnish|tafl proof thnt our eela|ua, OratiHl factor// protvI A fti <luoo8 a larger i|iianffu/^fV7^O g X*5U.tity °' "I'04'8 of tl,i9fa-OfJt* grade than anyf ot'"'r factory in'A/c\ tho world.l!vu Wo nartlcn-

larly rrqxi«st Jlioso xvlio linvo
|»ay inpr or <«(» fot- ttieirA F''n< tonl ,0!,8t try on !l l'Illr\i \\of llursp liefore buying a newV. 'isi'SsAvW; \\ pniv. It (.Oit» nolhlnjit ®\ to try I horn on.

p l$ip V ,J- mi:ans * co»/ 'TEjjffii 'V MAKtTAOTUICERS.
"0"T"N'
ft ^ MASS.

'B2BByCONORI
FOR S^-X_j^ EY.

Burroughs &Collius.

!587. A GRAND COMB'.N AT!QN. !687.

THE HORRY HERALD
AXI) TIIK- J

LUUISVILLP WEEKLY COURIER-JOURMAL.
HOTll I'AI'l.'iLH (INK YKAU K(H{ DMA

For the amount named above you willreceive for one year your home paper withho

Courier-Journal,
\ IlKPIlKSKNTATIVK NKWrtl'APKH OV Til K

SOI 'I II,lh-inoeratie and for a deduction of the\\ ar Taxes as now levied hy the'nresenttariff, and the best, brightest and yihlestfamily weekly in the I'nited States. TheWeekly ouner ,lou rnal lias the largestirculation of any Democratic Newspaperin America. sop 2U-tf

A LARGE STOCK
OF FINK SHOES

JUST KECK VKD,
AND FOB SALE BY

E.T. LEY'IS.


